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Democrats big winners

in top N.C. races

0 An NCSU professor feels that John Edwards
benefited from high voter turnout among mined-
ties and women.

Lin [lttttiois . ltitli‘t
it was a big day toi N.(' Democrats.In the Senate race. along with the 2nd and 4thDistrict llotise races. lohii lzdw'ards. Boblitlieiidge and David l’rice. all Democrats. pre—\tlllt‘tl.In the highest profile race iii the state. lidwards(Di beat out Senate incumbent l.auch l5aircloth(Rt.“My sense is that most people were surprisedabout the litiWilrtlS victory," said NC. StateAssistant Professor in political science, MichaelDimock.Dimock attributed lidwards‘ victory to severaltactors. One of these was a liigher»tlian-usualturnout of minority voters. a majority of whichvoted for l-.dwards. llsually voter turnout for amidterm election such as this one is low. Thisyear. it was much higher than usual. accordingto Dimock.The turnout of women voters also helpedlidwards in his victory. Women voted (it) percentfor liduards sersus 40 percent for Faircloth.“This may reflect liis [ltdwards'l policy positions." Dimock said.The tone of the campaign might have also hadsomething to do with the fact that more womensoted tor ltdwatds than l'aii‘cloth. Dimock said

NCSU to decide leader of its Pack

women are more inclined to have an adverseresponse to negative campaign tactics like thoseused by liaircloth in his campaign.Dimock also noted that Edwards did well inareas of the state where liaircloth "is really athome." liaircloth has been involved with hogfarming and was. thei'etorc, thought to be theleader in agricultural parts of the slate.“lidwards did very well all over the state."Dimock said.Last. lidwards gained a great deal of supportfrom political moderates. Moderates were 65percent in favor of lidwards versus 32 percent infavor of Paircloth. according to Dimock.Unlike the Senate race, Dimock felt the 2ndand 4th District House races brought no utiusualturnovers.”l don't think there were any big surprisesthere." Dimock said.liarly on in the 2nd District race. Dan Page (R)made some strong attacks against lithcridge.likening Etheridge to President Clinton. at thetime when the Clinton~l.ewinsky scandal wasbig news. But. according to Dimock. while theseads did get Page noticed and did let litheridgeknow that Page was a serious challenger. theydid not stick in voters‘ minds.litheridge responded and “insulated himselffrom those kind of attacks," according toDimock. Etheridge also voted for an extendedinvestigation into the Clinton scandal. at whichtime Page “lost his best issue." Dimock said.lit the 4th district race. Dimock felt DavidPrice was “a lot more secure [than litheridge inDistrict Two[.”Both Orange County and Durham County he

mostly in the 4th district. These two counties areheavily democratic. according to Dimock. Whilerecent redistricting had made much of Price‘s“once hebe real-district new to him, Dimock said thatmade the effort [to know the new area]...ly could count on those districts."
Roberg was left to count on North Raleigh andCary. and. though both heavily Republican, theywere not enough votes to secure his seat.
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Suka speaks her mind
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Honors not

making

the grade

9 At the Nov. 3 meeting, the Faculty
Senate decided that the honors pro
gram needs more attention.

Cnnn FnotootSenior Staff Writer
Students may find that the N.(‘.State honors program is getting aboost.At the Nov. 3 Faculty Senate meeting. one item on the agenda wasdevoted to resolving problems with.in the university's honors program.While no formal decision wasadopted. a resolution was passedTuesday requesting a better programfor students.While disputing which course ofaction to follow. the senate unani-mously agreed that the honors program deserves more attention andresources.Provost Phillip Stiles urged “thefaculty to think about what is important for those resources."Also in the day‘s business was a

report on a new proposal. The sonate voted and passed a uniformgrievance procedure for students.Currently. there are It individualgrievance procedures that studentsfollow in accordance With their col-lege. With the proposal's passage.the faculty senate seeks to eliminate"unnecessary confusion" and imple—ment what will be “a uniform proee~durc across campus.“ said Harriet(iriffin. chair of Academic PolicyCommittee.In addition to these propositions.Abie Harris. the university architect.spoke a little about upcoming plansfor campus. explaining “how tomake such a large campus into amore human~size environment.“In essence. Harris reasoned thatthis can be accomplished by beauti»fying the school. but he did not gointo detail on how to do that.His future plans for NCSll mayinclude turning Riddick Stadiuminto a new courtyard. more housingor extending classrooms.
Sec Honors. Page i.

9 On Saturday, N.C. State will decide which two students best
demonstrate the finest qualities of the NCSU student body.

UthtltE SiflNflElDTermt News ldit-‘i
“its Satiiiday. two N.(' State students will walk off the footballfield during halt time with the distinction of being the ”the Pack "()ne male and one female undergraduate student who exemplifythe finest qualities of Nt‘SlK student body will receive a $l.()()(lscholarship The competition is coordinated by the Department ofStudent .\cti\ities as part of NCSli's Homecoming festivities. Sixfinalists li.i\e been chosen among many applicants who were putthrough a coiiipetitise selection process and voted on by the studentbody this week.
Daniel Cornelius Gunter, Ill(iuntct is a junior majoring in history and Spanish and is frontLewisville. N C. He is involved with five Greek Honor Societies.His is also a Student Senator. a Student Ambassador. a Chancellor's

knit Hunter StartFrom left: Ray Starling and Elam Hall.

Ron Hunter \Llll
From left: Kelly Crabtree. Jenny Chang andKristen Balkcum.

Leaders of

Aide and the future president of Sigma Nti starting this spring.(‘iunter‘s sentiment of his competition is the same as Chang's. “Allthe candidates are pretty well qualified." he said.However. the aspect that sets (iiinter apart from the rest is his vastinvolvement iii both social and academic organizations. "State triesto produce students who can excel in any facet of life." he said.(iunter adnntted that his involvement with groups on campus isnot for the recognition. but rather for personal satisfaction. "It'smostly because I enjoy doing it," he said. “It would be neat pickingup something like this along the way."Because the selection process was extremely competitive. (iuntersaid he takes comfort in knowing the hardest plan is behind him.“'l in glad the whole thing is over; now l can relax. he said. If Ilose. I ha\en t lost anything, and I ve gained front the process. '
Jenny ChangChang is a junior majoring in biochemistry and economics and isfrom Raleigh. NC. Chang said she should win the award becauseshe has been around NCSU most of her life. “l grew up in t1..S KingVillage while my dad went to school." she said. “I use to ride mybike with training wheels in the Brickyard."Among other qualities. Chang said the Leader of the Pack shouldbe charismatic and willing to be a loyal representative of NCSU. “lhave a love for N.(.‘. State." she said. “I've seen it from all angles."Her involvement With the university includes her positions as thisyear's student body president. a resident advisor. a volunteer in thecomtnunity and a University Fellow. A chance to be an ambassadorfor the school is appealing to Chang because it allows her to dowhat she enjoys most 77» being a leader. “It‘s so appealing becauseit's combining all the good things I enjoy doing [at NCSUi." shesaid. “I can continue to do that [next year] even though I won’t bestudent body president." she said. “I would consider it an honor."However. Chang said all of the finalists are worthy of the award.”Everyone has done great things for NC. State." she said.
Kristen Anne BalkcumBalkcum is a junior majoring in biochemistry and is from Cary.NC. Modestly. Balkcum said she doesn‘t think she is any morequalified than her competition. However. Balkeum said she isunique because she represents a diverse group. Her involvement inorganizations includes Chi Omega, a resident advisor, aChancellor‘s Aide, University Fellows. the Judicial Board and hasstudied abroad in Oxford. “The main thing I think that makes meunique is that I don't have any large leadership positions." she said.“I'm just involved iii a lot."Balkeum said she has made staying busy with many organizationsa beneficial pan of her life. “I get energy from being around differ—ent types of people." she said. “I like keeping an open mind. It helpsmake me be a better judge of things in general."Balkcum said she is flattered to have made it through this far in theselection process. “I hate competing against people," she said. “It‘san honor to be a finalist with them. I'm impressed with both of them[Chang and Crabtreel."Taking the title as the “Leader of the Pack“ would be nice.Balkcum said. but it‘s not everything. “Winning isn‘t important."she said. “More than anything. I wanted to see how far I can get. Iwanted to show myself that I could get this far."
Elam HallHall is a junior majoring in mechanical engineering and is fromCary. NC. in his application to be a "Leader ofthc Pack." Hall saidhe put emphasis on his leadership and community services. Thoseactivities include being a Chancellor's Aide. risk management chairin Delta Sigma Phi. a Student Senator and president of the Snow

See Pack. Page 2

Campus.

Keep on shrubbin ‘[

Michael Ginnane tends to the shrubbery on Centennial Ashley that start

Greeksenjoy healthyrush season
Hhetraternitieoandsororitiesoncampus
reportedanincreaseinthenumherotstudents
wanting to join their respective organizations.

NEtt HEBERT_—Senior Staff Writer
When in Rome, do as the Romans. and whenat NC. State. well. become a Greek.That seems to be the trend of NCSU stu»dents. according to a reported increase in fraitemity and sorority msh numbers.Though the strategies for attracting potentialpledges were largely the same as last year.several organizations said their members

sonable, seeing them on campus."Chi‘s Brian Fahcy. He called this fall's rushthe “best one in the history of the chapter."Their success was due in part, he said. to arush workshop earlier this year at a chapterretreat.
past years,"

worked harder this tall to make the partici-pants feel welcome.“We were calling people, trying to be per-said Delta

"We didn‘t put as much effort into it in thehe said.Dana Jordan of Sigma Kappa was equallyhappy with her sorority's rush.“It went fabulous." she said.Though the rush quotas for sororities were
See Gmlt. Page 6
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Must Make An Appointment!
Call 1.800.836.0558 or 1.800.0UR.YEAR to make an appointment.

Underclassmen: No Appointment Necessary.

M - 10am - 12:30pm and 1:30pm - 5pm
T - 12pm - 3:30pm and 4:30pm - 8pm

- 9am - 12:30pm and 1:30pm 5pm

Senior & Underclassmen Portrait Sessions

Nov. 9th-20th
3rd Floor Lobby

Witherspoon Student Center

Appropriate DressyRequlnd
Cap Gown WIIFB. Provided

Hours:

Pack
L't‘nttiiiied Itutt'. I‘m. I

and Ski hoard eluh. "It's important to
he at leader." he said. "Some peopleare imoIved to L‘IlIMItt‘t‘ their resumeI'm [Itt‘ UPC HI pt‘lsittl Itl g‘t‘linvolied not eonipleteh tot Ill}\t‘Il "
Hall said he gets imolxed on \itlllpus t i make it better for L‘\L‘t'_\ttltt‘ asa whole. "I want to make [NCSI I .Iplace for eseryhodv" he said. “I

want to he a \oiee loi the sILttIL‘lllswith the .idniinistratiori "
.Iiist like the other finalists. Hallsaid he eouldn't ht‘Ilt"\ e he has lIlIIiIt‘

it this tar through the seleetionproeess. "'l‘Iie tatt that I made it inthe semifinal round \\.is enough tomake me feel good about myselt " hesaid. “I IeeI like \u"\e all “I‘llalready.”
Hall said he \soiild like to eonerat

MWSJM

NI'SI‘ to one .i thank you to stu
dents l-ke tieisell \sho li.i\e eneii so
Ill'ilt II to the uiiixeisits " I‘liete are so
IIIilII\ Ieadeis .it this urinersils." she
and. I don't think anyone is going
to lose I e.in t \\.III to shake the uni
tiers I‘ullttii
(‘i.i|~tiee \lItI she has ahead}

itt i oinpiislieit liei iroal “Iii III) mind,I‘L"i‘i:‘_ mg. IIII new? .. \siriiiiiii'.” she
sitiil ' I hope [III-s \xeek doesn't end."

Ra) Starling
"s'iaiiiiie is .-. \t‘IlII‘I inaioriiie. iii

.ieiitultiiral \‘tIIltdIl‘tIl and is trom
slim-Ix (‘oirier \.('. SIJIIlllg
attinitted that he had .tSl‘llilllttlh ot
Iietoiiiiiie the "I eadei ot the I’.ii.'k"
net suite Iie \\.t\ .i Iresluiiati atMRI ’I sat III the stands [as .t
I.“ slizniiiii .iiiiI thoiii'lit II \iould he
iieu.‘ he said "I Ii.i\e iis niueli
‘kaltitiI pride .is .iiimiie \.III ‘
I..i.Iitie .lIstt sIItI he helteies inI ,

I I'.°.‘I.‘”m".‘ " TH - 12pm - 3:309"! and 4:30pm - 8pm ' i II I r I I i It Ii U i u tlIL‘H Ik‘ lltti tststtni lie IIIII\L‘I\I \i.i.it lie is‘ IIIiIIUIIIIL' ttt L'tdII‘vl.‘ le‘ I“ ~- , e - . l I ‘' I1 \7‘. ' I. ‘ -0 .. F 9pm 12-30!!!“ and 1'30Pm . 5"“ tv tor the timwmimts to he Ieme has i IlllltI lmekiziuuntl .llltI IliltI .iii. I I Mr ’1. j .7), ’. . , \ .
NH“ ‘8‘ .‘I‘S nixed tor the \soik the) \e .ieetiin opportunit} It) Like ;i year otI troni
IA \ ow. ~5‘ 570.; NO Sitting Fee N” ' PIISI‘C‘I- seltnol .ui.I irii\eI iIIt‘IIIitI the \snrld as'tII .IIIII'IJsthItII for .ttIIIL'IIIIIlrL‘.Any Questions? Call 515-2409

Yearbooks Will Be On Sell
Kelly (‘ruhtree
Crahtree is a senior niaioruie lIl ies

utowersaiaoI.eom or visit www.citysearch.com

UNIVERSITY

'tis just easier to caII this home!

tile apparel management and iiiiiltidisciplinary studies Spanish .lllti isfrom IIiIls‘horough. N (‘. ISL’LJIISL' or
her diverse ltlillttl'si (‘rahtree s.iiil shewould he a likely eaiididate tor theaward. “I have representation or themain and (.‘eiitennial eanipiises.” shesaid. “|(‘enteiiniall tnilx is Iweoniiiie
the campus of the tutiire "Her irivolsemeiit on both I aiiipiisesincludes Student (imernnieiit. pres:dent of the Order ot thiiet‘a, \ieepresident of reerurtnieiit iii ,\Iph.iDelta Pi and man} honors oigaiii/alions. ()ne of hei iiiain pioieeisincludes uniting the main eaiiipuswith the Greek CtMltltltlltll} ior thechant) softball tournament to benefitthe Jimmy \' foundation. she said.
Another aeeomplisliiiieiit, (‘riihtrei-

Martini: siial he reels that lie is set
apart iioiii the rest llis npernriees
Iiaxe .iIItmed IltlIl to see the real
\\ii:IiI and [‘III lhlttes iii [\erstx‘etlu‘."II II.I\ .tI\\.t\\ I‘t't‘II it plus,” he said.
'I think i: has set me .ipart liorii Ill}
I‘Ct‘f\ .
Ills other .utisities iiitludeIi thine IeIlous. president ot the'\\‘I.eLIIlltIt‘ tIIII‘ .iiid iiiinl‘venieiilmtli I‘tlIllIt‘ I'.|l'.llt‘l\ ot .-\lllt‘l'lt'it
“inning the .i\\;‘t.i would he atIIe'IlIIl i. time line toi Starling heeauseoI his .onuiiitiiieiit to hard wuk andL st L'IICIIL e It‘s something I value in

no lite,” he said “It's more of an
honor than II is .i responsibility."
No“ that the \t‘It‘L’Itttll process isover. Ru} said he is relieved andhopes the best person wins theaward. “'l'o me. it‘s not just some

.i-G‘n'fl

'9‘d’4.,. itI}r
'i

said. she takes pride in is the "'I'hankra-mcntor" program that reeogrii/esfaculty and staff at NCSII that havegone above and beyond for students.Crabtree said the "leader of thePack" award is a great was toi

PEACE CORPS

Now Leasing

Imo

Spring/Ea”

Ioool

University Towers offers these advantages at no extra cost:

CALL

TODAY!

9l9-327-3800

800-521—3077

thine loi Ra}. hut I have a great support system here.“ he said. "I‘d like
to \Hll tor tlieni”
”Soniehody's going to be over)oved [Saturday I."

Tuesday, November 10
at NCSU

I AIR' CONDITIONED ROOM WITH INDIVIDUAL TEMPERATURE CONTROL
'CONVENIENT LOCATION NEXT TO NCSUS MAIN CAMPUS
'CC-AMMUNII'Y ATIMOSPHERE WITH EXCITING SOCIAL CALENDAR
'DINEANV’TIME MEALS SERVED AT TOP OF THE TOWER
"TWENTY-IOU“? HOUR STUDY AREAS AND COMPUTER ROOM
ISPACIOUS FITNESS CENTER AND RECREATION AREAS
'OUTDOOR SWIMMING POOL AND SAND VOLLEYBALL COURT
IHOUSKEEPINC SERVICES AND LAUNDRY FACILITIES

INFORMATION SESSION

7:30 p.m.
Witherspoon Center
Campus Cinema

IIASY PHONE AND INTERNET ACCESS IN EVERY ROOM

UNIVERSITY TOWERS OFFERS ACADEMIC LEASES WITH INDIVIDUAL LEASE LIABILITY. YOU ALSO HAVE THE
CHOICE OF SEVERAL MEAL PLANS AND PAYMENT OPTIONS.

1-800-424-8580 or wwwpeacecorpsgov

Hurricane Mitch has devastated Honduras.

You can help!

The Center for Student Leadership, e» *‘ifm’m from m...“

Ethics and Public Service is :55": r e"Wmpu ff”‘9 . i“Q ”Siguatepeque DMICOIDO ""-..»5"""'.I.sponsoring a Habitat For Humanity . a‘iir-ism-m. WIS . . . .5 aka _.\ g ©TOQUCI’Q3I‘P’elfiLo Pueno Cabeus“ i i . / i/ /
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$1250 fora week you’ll never forget.

Scholarships are available.

Info and applications are available in

3114 Talley Student Center.
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Homecoming game:
NL‘SI' vs. Wake l‘orest
Carter l‘inley' Stadium
l2 p.m. Sat. 8
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Quote olthe den:
“It you haven‘t been the same stir.

tlte New Kids on the Block hro‘r.
up... their y'ott'r‘e banned from h.:i'.
ing sex." lovelineK Adam Carol

Vol. 79 No. 4.]
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0 Indian music and dance livenerl up Caldwell Lounge last Tuesday.

Traditions."

Mtoris Harv
\potltglrt lxlllt‘l'

"What amazing thing am I going to see today?" This question is what .lirii ( rrsp wants students tobe asking themselves when they walk into Caldwell Lounge (‘II Tuesday .rlterrioorisThe CHASS Academic Standards Committee. ot which Crisp Is the . liairrnarr. lias oigani/edTuesday Lunchtime Presentations to be held in Caldwell frorii I) l5 to I IN p in The eyents.called the “Arts on the Porch" series. incorporate all types of an. such as inteiiranoira‘i IIIIl\It. locally created pottery. student dances and poetry readings.Last Tuesday, students walking through Caldwell Lounge stumbled onto vibrant iirrrsie. power-nildances and colorful dresses of the Indian culture. Afroz lit]. a professor in the Hindi I rdrr program. andJohn Caldwell. a member of the South Asia Consortium betwecrt NC State, I'Nt‘ (‘liapel Hill and Duke' ] University, presided over the event titled “Dance and Song frorn India: Contrasting the t‘lassieril and Popular

flights

Cunrsnst UtDHlNl\li.i l.tlif.r
Yes. I like country music.A Duke professor of Hindi and Indian dance classes,Mekhala Devi Natavar. taught the audience about theKathak genre of Indian dancing, which tells a story as wellas affects the audience emotionally. She danced a piecein which her movements first symbolized prayers to theIndian deity. then told stories about the Snake King poi-soning a river and the Elephant King fighting a crocodile.When the god. Krisna. defeats the enemies in the stu-ries. Natavar reflected the battle and the resulting happi~

Mantle MISOIIIS
Inflammation:

All events will be heldfrom 12:15 to
1:15 p.m. in the Caldwell Lounge.

No. it's not corny. it's not stupid it‘s good 'slltllI rertternber when thought that anyone who li‘lL‘lr-to country drove a truck with KC lrglrts. Irad .i ‘mltriark on their jeans where they kept their chewthought of John Deere as a tarnrly friend.However. anyone who's got eyes can see that St; I n.'l'warn arid actually. rrrost country singers. don't hi i‘bill. and those who do are still damn good singers.Before I get started extolling the virtues of count:

pleading.

ness by spinning around in circles. She said that womenperform these circular dances, so that they can becomeentranced with divine love. Natavar's face furtherexplained the emotional impact of the narrative, forher expressions changed from happy. to sincere. to
Bindi Mchta. a student of Taj‘s. performedthe next dance from a southem Indian tradi—tion, called Bharat Natyam. The dramatic. aspect of the Indian dances was promi-nent in her dance. as her eyes. arms andlegs shaped to match the meaning ofthe song. ller controlled move-tnents contrasted the free andflowing ones of Natavar‘s dance.Taj and Caldwell sat down to perform the next piece ~- (‘aldwcll played anorgan—type instrument while 'I‘aj sang a romantic, “rainy” time. They said thatan intense, longing mood was to be evoked by the song to match the feelingsfelt on a rainy day. In the song. hunnur and diy me lose are interlocked. so theirboundaries are unclear.liven without dancing, 'I‘aj told a story about a woman waiting for her man.not only with his words. but with his arm movertrents as well. Indian humorshined through with this song, for at one point in the story. as ’I‘aj explained.the woman‘s friends laugh at her and so she wishes that they will have toexperience the same longing as she.The presenters next discussed the "Film Dance" genre. which developed out olIndia's large film industry. liKTAA. the NCSI’ Indian student association. perforrtred

11:03., Nov. 10 An introduction to
Electra-Acoustic music by RodneyWelchka, an NCSU professor in the
multidisciplimty studies department.
Tues, Nov. 24 Piano selections by

Phyllis Vogel, an NCSU professor in
the music department.
Tues, Dec. 1 Student performancesfrom the N. C. Dance Group.

love it.

I'hoto \ mini-w or \slrley IlrirrDancer brings Indian culture to Caldwell.

: ” cking

' 't"sprrt .
6 What’s going on and has gone at NCSU dur-
ing Homecoming.

NRIHUE DUGEINS
\\\I\l.tlll Starllrght Ifilrtor'

Homecommg...rt's a trtne of celebration. or.it least it‘s supposed to be. The dictionarydefines horrtccorning as “the return of agroup of people usually on a special occa»sion to a place formerly frequented orregarded as home. especially: an annual cel-ebration tor altrrrmr at a college or universi-ty." I fought my way through stacks of pre-vious editions of the Agronteck. old copiesol the Technician and books on the history ofNC State desperately searching for some ofthe university 's most celebratedHomecoming traditions. I asked everyonethat happened to rrrn into what they consid-ered to be tradrtiorrs in regards toHomecoming.After hours of searching. I came to theIIIL'\ rtable corrclusron that N.C. State has fewit arty traditions for Homecoming. The"holiday" has bccotrre less and less about

promoting the spirit of current students;instead. Homecoming seeks to revitalize thespirit of NCSU graduates. Limited activitiesfor students don‘t do rnuclt to boost theschool spirit of students but allows the uni-versity to put its “best foot forward" as theyseek to impress the alumni (and their check~books).The llomecomirrgs of years past were trulyabout increasing student spirit. Pep ralliesand speeches to excite the students were sta-ples of Homecoming celebrations in theearly l900s. Students overwhelmed by the"Red Terror" (as the Wolfpack was knownback then) ventured out well into the night,celebrating the achievements of our belovedfootball team. Over tinre. though, this phi-losophy has fallen by the wayside.The history of Homecoming has seen thelegacy of celebration and spirit diminish. Inthe early years of Homecoming activities.events were restricted to that one time peryear. Now. however, many of the celebra—tions for Homecoming have become com-monplace and are no longer unique to thatspirited day in early November.The tradition of Miss NCSU. orHomecoming queen. was ceased iri I995.and replaced by “Leader of the Pack." Theprogram recognizes two students who makeoutstanding contributions to NC. State inthe areas of leadership. scholarship and com,munity service. Finalists for the honor areselected based on grade—point average. a per.sonal interview. extracurricular activitiesand an essay on leadership. The student body
Sec Spirit Page 4
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Strange days

0 “Velvet Goldmine” is artistic and
unique, but it has no plot.

Rims Hm
Senior Staff \\'rrlet

There have been rtrany aspects ofthe ‘70s that have been explored inmovies. Some of them have beendeserving of being immortalized infilm. like the disco era. The Britishglam rock scene of the early '70s isnot a deserving aspect.The new film “Velvet Goldmine"explores the world of glitter rock. Init are men wearing the most outra-geous outfits and makeup whiletrouncing around and singing.The film centers on the fictionalsinger Brian Slade (Jonathan Rhys—Meyers). a David Bowie wannabe.who is one of the pioneers of thisphase in rock. Ile stages a fake pub-licity stunt of him being murderedat a concert. which destroys hiscareer. Ten years later. a reporternamed Arthur Stuart (ChristianBale) is investigating the eventsleading up to the “shooting."This is about as much of a plotsummary as can be given. becausethe film really doesn‘t center on a
See Movie. Page 4

Cinema(‘ampus Cinema(all shows $15th student ID)Thurs. Nov. 5 "A Friend of theDeceased” at 7 d: 9 p.m.Fri . Nov. 6 "Armageddon" at 7 &Ill p.m.Also Sat. Nov. 7 at 7 & l0 p.m.Sun. Nov. 8 "Latin Amertcan FilmFestival" at 7pm. FRliliMon. Nov. 9 “Don Howard" at 7pm. l‘iRlil:
MusicBreweryThurs. Nov. 5 Jump. LittleChildren w Trish Murphy at I0p.m.I-'ri.. Nov. 6 Soulmrner‘s Daughterw Dayroom at I0 p.m.Sat. Nov 7 (Iravtty Kills w."laconolrne Crush 81 SoakIues . Nov. I0 Dump lI6 w" After

Shock. Down LowFlow. Third Degree and%3 at I0 p.m.CabooseFri.. Nov. 6 The 440s. UbangiStomp. ChickensSat.. Nov. 7Aggression. PivotCat’s CradleThurs, Nov. 5 Robert Earl Keen.Todd SniderFri.. Nov. 6 Jonatha BrookeSat.. Nov. 7 Rachels.Victory at SeaSun, Nov. 8 Sunny Day RealEstateMon.. Nov. 9 Modest Mouse. SeelyTues. Nov. IO Buffalo TomRecord ExchangeThurs. Nov. 5 Ninja Style at 7 p.m.Fri.. Nov. 6 Plowshare at 8 p.m.

Lame Duck.

Retsin.

Sat.. Nov. 7 440‘s at 6 p.m. FREEWed.. Nov. II Wild America at 6 Page Auditorium Dukep.m. Fri.. Nov. 6 Micheal chk‘sRitz “Voices in the Rain" at 8 p.m.Mon., Nov. I6 Liz PhairTues. Nov. I7 Cherry Poppin'Daddies
PerformancesMeredith CollegeSat.. Nov. 7 Monica Hindmarshgraduation French hom recital at 8.m.Sun.. Nov. 8 Kindra Sharrad graduation Flute recital at 3 p.m.Sun.. Nov. 8 Patricia Strong juniorpiano recital at 5 p.m.Mon.. Nov. 9 Meredith WindEnsemble at 7:30 p.m.NC Museum of HistorySun.. Nov. 8 Folk musicians CarlJones & Bruce Greene at 3 p.m.

Sat.. Nov. 7 White Cockatoo(Aboriginal group) at 8 p.m.Sun.. Nov. 8 SLPctersburg StateSymphony OrchestraStewart TheatreThurs. Nov. 5 Raleigh (‘iyicChamber Orchestra at 8 p in.Sat, Nov. 7 Le Ballet National duSenegal at 8 p.m.Mon.. Nov. 9 Dr. Rodney Waschkaat 8 p.m. in BallroomTemple Theatre —- SanfordThurs—Sat. Nov. 5-7 “(Iraee a.Glorie." a comedy. at 8 p.m. SI 4Also Thurs. Nov. 5 at Mt) p.mand Nov. 8 at 2:30 p.m.Thompson Theatre

today.

hear is about

sings about cars

this woman cart sing and that the songwriting on toalbum is exceptional.First of all. “Straw berry Wine“ has got to be the -. w».beautiful sottg about a grrl coming ot age. ever And it;emotion Carter portraysberry wine and the heartat he pouring down your tin.And while the song "Did I Shave My legs tor lliis'kind of corny as tar as the title goescan identity wrtlt Carter 's words This guy proriiist itbe world and all she's cotnitig home to is lnrn ass.or a cold beer. Why did she shave her legs tot tbs:Country has many. many strong woman \lllilt‘l‘ aCarter. which is something else that attracts rtre Ii ::genre. This isn't the Spice (iirlsthose Iinglish tramps. anyway'.’ And while the ~tray complain abottt life gone bad. country sorigs r ~.I.:ly have a happy ending, unlike many popular . ~

music. though. let's discuss what nradc inc reali/e ticountry trrusrc was good music.It all happened my freshman year. I had a job. up Itvstacks of the library. tucked away in the c‘ayct‘notts 1).lill. Just rrre. the books and a computer. So. I lVItr'It wmy walkman along.Unfortunately for me. the orily station that \s: ..otne in was er ‘)6.|. which is now Rock "(3 I .-.now I bemoan the lossl)Country music was my only choice. so I began I.‘ten to Kix 96.l It) hours a week. ()yer'exposrrre to .n .thitrg catr cause two reactions either you hate it or
A scrtrester later. I was joining HMO arid the first lll!‘I ordered was Deanna Carter's “Did I Shave My Ifor This." which has got to be the most awttrl. cov'irand cheesiest CI) title he ever heardBut anyone who has listened to that Cl) know ~. I‘ .:

you cart just feel the straw

\'\L‘l\ \M it

who they hei'

Many of my friends complain that those are the ..sons they don‘t like country musicyour emotions and doesn‘t sing about “real issues 'Ha! A likely story. Truthtully. I think a big part or it.reason people insist they don't like country mtisitbecause they don't want to be associated with the t «vboy hat-wearing corner of the population. Well. Il‘.‘crap —— just because the person singing is wearing )\i vclothes doesn‘t trrean you shouldn't give their mast; ..chance. If that was the case. most musicians woriii‘never make it. no matter what their music sounded likeManipulation of emotions is really .\ hat any sorry: youif the song doesn't do sonrcthini: Iorvou emotionally. then what's the pornt‘.‘ Just ht‘t.lll‘-Lcountry music makes you think about your mottlnia ergrandpa or that kid that bullied you in the third gran.loesn't make it any less of a good songAnd as far as the music being musically bad‘twangy" I believe. is the word I ltcarmusic is twangy. especially the new stuff. (That's moreof a bluegrass thing. whrclr is also good. by the was IAnd about those singers who have a Southern acteti.in every word and country twang in every note while In

ll IIIIIIIIPII‘AI. ~

not all coir :r \

you‘yc got to admire somebody is Incan he himself and make up a whole song about his a... eof a car. If that‘s what he sounds like and what Ire \ .l‘t ~about. then It's not up to us to stop him tronr berm.- ..ivindividual. Isn‘t there some ODICLI you love enough I»write a whole sortg about“ lie honest. now'And. there are many country singers who liaye made itsuccessful transition to popBrooks. Trisha Yearwood. Shanta Twain. You nirgb:LeeAnn Rimes. (Earth

Thurs-Sat. Nos. 57 “Miss lzvcrs‘Boys" by David Fcldshuh at 8 p.m
EventsA rts( ‘enterFri.. Nov. 6 Steve Forbert at 8 p.m.Sat. Nov. 7 Howard levy Quartet.Masters of the llamionica at 8 p.m.Barnes 8; Noble New HopeCommons. Durham (all FREEevents)'I'hiirs.. Nov. 5 Scrabble night at7:30 pm.Mon.. Nov. 9 “Strictly Novel"book discussion group at 7:30 p.m.Tues. Nov 10 Author Marianne(‘iingher at 7:30 pm.Barnes & Noble —- 760 SF.Maynard RoadTues. Nov. I0 "Maybcrty l()I"discussion and signing at 7‘0 p.m.Wed . Nov. I I Holiday Ideas at

\L‘\‘ Take l'.l_\'\ l

7 fit) p.m.Thurs. Nov. 12 “What the DealMute Heard" discussion at 7:00 pnrNCSU Bostian HallFri.. Nov. 6 “An livcning “lll'Michael Dirr" .WIZ Bostiari Hall :1?645 pm. Call 515 H32 for furtherinformationNCSU BrickyardThurs. Nov. 5 Amerrcorp In:Special Olympics to promote voliiiitccrism at I p.m.NCSU Carmichael Gymnasium-— Room 125Thurs. Nov. 5 “What's Wrong Withmy Diet‘l" at 5:45 p.m.NCSU JC Raulston AboretumSat. Nov. 7 Propagation Workshopwith Michael Dirr at 9 am. to IEp.m. and 2 to 5 p.m.
sec Events. Page 4
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Titles not

important

tine macflauce ot extracurricular
19W? es .- questionable.

)‘ .‘ l‘flc s.g s " 1...sttit. (itcck. y, . l~ an much tlt‘
' ‘ 7" ’It‘t..‘t‘tw: In M in colI .t m". I‘ tjipeits to‘~ . “ ._ s .i l -..lII\ .t cct‘y‘s"I illt'c' ill', .11‘-t'.t Iitit out III‘ 1" w .tl! mean one

In": t' L’Ylil‘lttyt‘l‘s‘ ._ . t\ gulls {.iIL‘\. l , sift .‘i I Hi.“ .u'.i ...:.. they make_-.-~.utmg htit3i. .ots little. irezs .nen‘t llllCY’I‘ but .t student.i‘ . cilmyys he oronly concern is' n! d student can get7 «Male schools. .~ 'd glance at these' it .. about it. These' ‘wehei learningbased on such titer:‘ siye academic:\i.tctical experience... it .tL‘ItHllL‘s look"r and do show under. .olsenient. but one canEiancellors Hopher" so.tl) llllL‘H N“u Eittle bite of reality‘. .l‘ .l shock It) sillllL'.'t tnly has to look attto tit .tl)[)ll\'tllti\ll\ that
I; j.c.ti tor the \arioUs\t \‘t'\ canipUs or the

I tutlcnts who i'tisli (ireek'tY ms L'ilxll semester as amm. m the salue people. .- .t: '. t-te things. And this isit tI .tctis ities such asit wing I cadet ol the Pack"?-~".in;: for .l St hoiarship")

OK to take

down goals
.~.. I i‘w‘ "vi 1’. the front pagei. : v..;t lcalttt‘t‘d the article. ~‘ _n.tlj~osts 'catch 22'"I ~ ' I was surprised to findteat tion lioiii the athlct»; ti‘. .t I titteii, large organi—. n :«.';.vi:1e‘}. dwell on anyw t ._ \t‘t‘t tally financial-,. tie-c. .ttt'utticx Iloweyer. I per»malty " ‘Ii‘s that the renioyal of the.m...: ....n awesome tradition in

‘:t :'iI')I toothall It shows trueinns .li‘s :norigh in the same.‘. wt :.1 tel. style as the sport.‘tcttl to partake tit ati. -. , « :- .‘ ‘s\ in In. their team.\\"‘ ".l' ’ itiit.s|i.h.t\lltt.‘247. t Mimi state. this calls fortor tclcbratioir Ifa. .. :' .IIL‘ tinanciaiiy willing to...I. a; .t it ~ilt'tttll. I tltiiik tradition-t‘ : . .w. on \s for the concemi getting ll'tlrI. nobody is
. tam the tieltl. l'he tans"t'w’ in .t ,iuse they want to,‘ . farm; so. they are displaying'h. n or take a risk.i .~ .\ ‘.\,l:- the st‘lltttil can bet-ttltl-ttllt’ tor the action of-t tans

tlt‘t tl

'tlt.t

‘llL'Ilt,'\s It)
oi". t- .ra lllll‘
h. t' .tii.<' \Iayltank.It '-I:lli.ttz lthitation is; Psychology

Brent Road is

coliege area
'-‘-t!Ill::’ in response to the'ttiants column. entitledIt. ..msj an: ruling with an iron' i:c .ntomn dealt With theam.» \hohul Law Iznfoi'cement

.tn.1 the polite are trying to crackon tollcge partying. Why is."M't .vnc \t‘ concerned with where.ollcgu kids drink. especially iii anemhlmthood sUCll as Brent Road"‘so ntattet how much the law tries to14min rlttttkttlii lll that neighbor

I insljsl t:

l . ,..itts'..t

[ennui

are entirely uniiitportant.lzxtracurrtculai activities play akey role in developing a student‘speisoiiality. outlook and education.
lint. sadly. there are plenty ofworthy students out there wholl.t\L‘ fallen victim to the prestigeand popularity trap . hence. thehype that surrounds the aforemen—tioned leader of the Pack. our uni,versity's‘ equivalent ofHomecoming Queen and King.Although many protest its charac-terization as a popularity contest.let‘s be honest here. Anyone with—out a (ireek affiliation or a visibleposition within the university hasabout as much chance of winningas the proverbial snowball.
Yes. carrving such a title — orany other, for that matter doeshave a certain honor and providesthe bearer with certain privilegesand networking opportunities. Butall this is with one caseat: thisonly lasts as long as the studentattends N.(‘. State L'iiiversity.After that. you‘re on your own. Noamount of titles. affiliations oraccolades will take the place of astrong academic background. work

experience and good old commonsense.
l'hink hack to high school.Vt hatexer happened to the captainot the varsity tootball team. thevaledictorian or the proin queen‘.’Chances are. they have becomesome nameless entity at theirrespective colleges. And the nerdwho got stuffed iii the Iockers‘.’He's making six figures at a multi-iiiillton dollar corporation (see Bill(iates as an example).
Students should keep this in

mind the next time they feel theneed to add another lirte to their“actinty” list or suffer a swelledhead from ones already there.

hood. it will never stop altogether.Brent Road is a neighborhood that‘sconveniently located ttear theNCSL' campus. College/aged kidsprobably make up more than 60 per—cent of the population. When thereare that many collegeagcd peoplein a span of a few blocks. there willbe plenty of parties and a bunch ofnoise to coincide with them. That'sjust the way it works.Who was the brainless councilmanthat moved onto Brent Road?Usually, before somebody moves toany location. he or she will take aclose look into the type of environ-ment it has. Maybe the councilmanwas so concemed with off-campussocial life problems that he forgot tocontemplate his move? He must bethe same type of politician as ourcurrent president: making his mis-take eyeryone cise's problem. Thebottom line is that every collegetown or city has a neighborhoodwith a predominantly collegeagedpopulation. Why does it take oneman to ruin cverybody‘s time in col-lege (or is he just a Carolina fan?)?Besides schoolwork. isn't the nettt
priority in college supposed to befor everyone to have a great time?
Trey (iodwin.Freshman. Communication

Park Scholars

have needs
This letter is iii response to the col-umn “Perks of the Park Scholarshiparc Questionable." written on'I'hurs‘.. Oct. 22 by Ryan Kellogg.The column questioned the policyof early registration for ParkScholars as well as the integrity ofthe scholarship program.The idea for the early registrationcame front discussions with thechancellors of NC. State (bothMonteith and Fox) and the provostand has been highly endorsed bythem. Two faculty bodies also sup-
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—H all revolves

around politics

Natalie Huggins
Statt c s‘jtltlll‘hl

When I became an opinion writerlast year. I didn‘t do it because lthought I Itad any talent (far frontit. actually...c\cn after a year ofwriting I still fiitd mysell wonder»trig if my columns are any good). I
based my interest in opinion writeiitg tncrely upon the idea that I hadone. You know the old cliche“opinions are like...“ well. youknow the rest. But anyway. that'show my stint as a columnist came
to be. I‘ll admit that some of myopinions are a bit farrfetched. butothers of them actually have somereal basis. I thought that today I'doffer a plethora of my views onvarious subjects nothing tooworld changing like (‘Iintouc Dole2000 but still some pertinentissues.

thought that I‘d start with thiswhole John (ilenn phenomenon.You would think they had foundthe cure for cancer or a solution tothe world‘s most puzlling ques-tions. the way people have reactedto sending (ilcnn into space, I sataround last week with some olderwomen listening to them heraldJohn Glenn as a hero and a rolemodel for all Americans. Imaginetheir shock when they asked memy opinion and I said. “What acrock!“
Come on. if you actually believethat this is about something morethan politics, then. well...l don'tknow what to say about that. Itseems obvious to me that somerocket scientist over at NASA sawthat he needed some funding forfuture projects. What better way toget government funds than to per-sonally involve the government? It

Drinking age remains if stupidity

ltlicia Suka
Stall columnist

If you are old enough to vote,fight for your country and buy cig-
arettes. then 18 should also be thelegal age to purchase and consumealcohol. On several occasions. Ihave heard people make this ratio—nalization about why we shouldlower the legal age for the con—sumption of alcohol. While thatstatement does bring up a validpoint, I have to strongly disagreewith it. especially after this pastHalloween weekend.

I am sure most of you headed outto Grecnville or Chapel Hill to joinin the Halloween festivities. Asalways. these places were packedwith tons of people dressed as dif-ferent characters or objects just

doesn‘t take a rocket scientist tofigure that one out. And do youactually think that a 70-year-oldman is capable of performing allthe same tasks as the other astro-nauts? Give me a break. The manis 77 years old. and he hasn't beenrunning marathons or been hyper-active ~~ he's a politician, forheaven's sake. Someone ought toinvestigate this some. There‘s noway he could pass the same phys-ical tests as one of the 35-year-oldsaboard Discovery.
And isn't this all just a bit convc~nient‘.’ I smell a set-up. In lieu of allthe negative press that has sur—'roundcd the Democrats, a wave ofnostalgia has made people a bitmore receptive to the party. Oh.and I’m sure that the shuttle launchless than a week prior to ElectionDay was a mere coincidence. Thiswhole John Glenn thing is one ofthose “you scratch my back, I'llscratch yours" deals.
I remember high school homecoming extremely well .— it wasthe biggest thing to happen inGarner (that’s where I'm from) allyear long. No one seemed to caretoo much about the football aspectof the tradition; it was the “build-up“ until kick-off that excited ourstudent body. Class competitionwas at an all—time high, and schoolspirit was through the roof. Duringour week-long celebration. webuilt solidarity among one anotherthat would only be achieved duringone other event graduation(aww. I’m getting a bit nostalgic).Events culminated in the ever-pop-ular pep rally (the one time youmanaged to get out of your sixthperiod class), the homecomingparade and the football game. Itwas a huge production...no one inGarner didn’t know when home-

trying to have a little fun. which Iam all for. The problem? Therewas an enormous amount of peo-ple. many who were not even 21yet. drinking and later. into theearly morning hours, drivingsomewhere to crash until daylight.it is obviously unfair to onlyblame those who are not 2| withall the drinking and driving. We
all know from watching the newsor reading the newspaper that peo-ple who drive after drinking do soat all ages and, in any situation,regardless of the person‘s age. dri-ving while intoxicated is wrong.
In one of my classes this pastMonday. I sat behind a group ofstudents. none of whom were oldenough to drink. sharing their sto-ries of their Halloween weekend. Iwas not really paying much atten-tion until I heard one girl telling

coming was.“Natalie, are you going to home—coming?" someone asked me a fewweeks ago.
“What?" I answered.“Homecoming. it‘s in twoweeks.“ Had my friend not mentioncd it to me. I think I would‘vebeen oblivious. I've stopped notic~ing the messages in the FreeExpression Tunnel and ignoremany of the fliers posted on thewalls. Whereas in high school.homecoming was a culmination ofa week long hysteria. Homecomingat NC. State is drab (it doesn‘thelp that the weather this week hasbeen frigid and rainy). I‘ll sleepthrough Homecoming here...wakeup. wipe the drool from my chin,ask what the score was and rollback over. It’s just not somethingthat's exceedingly thrilling to aperson like me.
As for the idea of theHillsborough Street block party(hey. you had to know that it wouldcome up somewhere), I‘m all for it(though I think we could'veaspired to entertainment a littlemore diverse than Far Too Jones).I've noted that Homecoming hereis directed more toward impressingthe alumni rather than appeasingthe student body. as it was in highschool and as it is at other univer-sities. Yep, it sucks and that‘swhy the idea for the block partywas rejected. In the immortalwords of Puff Daddy and theFamily, “It's all about theBenjamins baby.“Well. I guess that's the time welive in. It's great. eh'.’
Natalie has more opinions thatshe'd be happy to share...e-mailher a! TeknikSta/@aol.com formore insight into her warped mind.

her friends she got so drunk thatshe could barely remember herevening. Still. I could have caredless until she informed the groupthat she drove back to campus.claiming. “I drove home. but I amnot really sure how." As if thiswas not bad enough. she. alongwith her friends, laughed. Is thatreally funny? Is it funny that shenot only risked her life. but every—one else who may have been dri-ving that night as well? With theamount of money spent each yearpromoting the idea of getting adesignated driver and pleadingwith people not to drink and drive.you would think that more people.especially those who are underageand know it is against the law to bedrinking anyway. would be moreresponsible. While I do not knowthe exact statistics. I hear of at
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least one person killed from drirving drunk or getting killed by adrunk driver every time I turn onthe news. I would think that a lifebeing at risk Would keep most peoplc from driving after drinking.but. unfortunately. it doesn't.just do not understand what elsehas to be done or has to happen toget the idea through to people whotake this risk. flow would you feelif it were your mother. father, siltling or any other loved one whowas killed because someone wastoo stupid to find another wayhome after a night of drinking"Think about it.
To return to my original point.the legal age to consume alcoholmay never be lowered because ofirresponsible. immature people
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(arolina[,111111 1 1 _ 1‘ 1 1 1‘11'‘ ,‘1 .11 1 ‘1 1. 1 .. .1,1 .. ‘1.1,11. 1 ..11,11 111

OFFICERS WANTED:
ABILITY TO LEAD UNDER CONDITIONSOF STRESS
DEMANDING MENTAL CHALLENGES

EXTREME rII’HYSICAL TESTS
FEW CAN QUALIFY
INTERESTED?

CALL 1-so'o-MAR1NEshttp://www.Marims.com
'

Marines1’iu' It‘fl1 I/ri- I'Irrml,
._ MARINE O'FFICER

It you want the challenge. call Capt Reed at
(800) 270-98744 815 or meet him at the

Brickyard Nov 11 e11 123

THE

ATERBOY
TDUCHSTDNE PICTURES 1111511115 ADAM SANDIER "THE WATERRDY' 1 ROBERT SlMONDSrJACK GIARRAPUTD 11 1MICHAEL DlIBECK 1111 BROOKS ARTHURADAM SANDLERmar TIM HERLIHY r. ADAM SANDLER
FAIRUZA BAIK JERRY REED 11111 HENRY WINKIER ALAN PASDUAPERRY ANDEIIN BLAKE” STEVEN BERNSTEIN IRA SHUMAN 1

www.Ihewnterboy~themovie.com

Take

Monday, November 5, t 998

Events
c 1111 111111l 11111111 l‘,11.1.1

already li1i\L‘ heard some ot theirsongs liiiriirneil alone and not csciit1‘1tll/t'ilill1il it 11.1s1oirittr‘s ritiisitl1't Ilirtse‘ til )1111 sslio Iccl It'iitl} I11.1111 .1 1111* iii the world oi totiiitryriiiisit. I'd like to I'L't’tiltIlIIL‘Iltl a levy1t 1111 1.11111111111lhuiiis\l11r'1. (l111piit (arpctitct "(‘oitic1111(11111111111' [his (I) leattircs a\\i1lt' 1.1111111ol iitiisit. lrorit slow Itali111lst11111//_s story songsliiit \lttiiass ‘l:\e‘ryvsltcit'_” lea11111111: ~1oriic really touching songsand .1 Iteriiitiliil 1111111 with his micand ti~l|1m 1111111111 singer. l.iitliliill\iittliiittv I1111.111111l [1111 Ri'lta ot Doll). isand (i.it'llt isti‘t toohad either tilt, and Brooks andlitiiiri\11. 1111111 111111 0-1 1‘ IM. sshitlt is11111111 ”111 1111I\ 1111111111 \l.iltr‘1tl thattomes iii 1 Icarls 111 the triangle andll‘xltlt I111 .mhilc \1111111111 111st disrover sortieihiiig good
(71111111111 HUN/(1 to 1111er4"11111111111111 (/1111 \ilr’ 1111111 not listen(111/1 (11 1111111er "1111111: although herHHI"INI(II(‘.\ 111111111111 that her olhr'r1111111 111 11111111 11111111111 hurl, In Ihr'rrnut 11,! think/iii: .lrivnutHituim 11’ [1'1 l111r11111011111111.1111m 11111111.

Spirit
ki‘IIIIIIIlLiI 31.1111 Iii-111‘ i

(lurt’t‘ 'Arron u!

then votes to determine the twowinners one male and onefemale. Voting for this year‘sLeaders of tltc Pack is currentlyongoing outside the Atrium.While bonfires and tailgating are aHomecoming ritual. they are typicalat any game, regardless of the occasion. With the exception of votingtor Leader of tlic Pack. nothing separates Homecoming from any otherportion ol the year.This year. the Union ActivitiesBoard Ill/\B) is sponsoring the“l'ltimate Allitight Bash" at tltel'alley Student (enter. Thelloiiteconting (‘elehration wrlliiicliidc laser tag. ioust and a casino.along vvtth music provrded by a 1).}.While it pales 111 comparison to tltehlock parties teatured on other camrpuses or universities, the “UltimateAllnight Bush" is definitely a steptowards detclopini: Nt'Sl 'slloiiiccoriiirig traditions.

1 :FRANK CDRACIirotir KATHYBATES, TOM BRDNSDN TDMIEWIS
ROBERT SIMONDS JACK GIARRAPUTDFRANK CDRACI m

EVERYBODY WILL FEEL HIS PAIN NOVEMBER 6

NCSI‘ 'Ialley htudt-iitt 11111:.»
I111. N'os (1 I l111111111 11111:Bash at 01111:
Quail Ridge Hooks “tili'ufllr
Iucs‘ N113 llllir111l1'2‘:‘1'-dtllltt)! I-eicrit \1.1t1.1.it 1' 1 1
Wake ('oiinty Animal 1111111111Facility — 820 Beacon l 11kt itoao
Sat. Nov 17 (1'lcl111111Recycles [)111 .11 If;
Exhibitions
Artsfentcr H I 'tirrhoro
"Sut‘lacc l‘.\PliiI1tlltrtItiort o! 1'111111111111111111 1 1 11through Nov to
Bryan Center 7(‘ampus
“Wake I‘pl.1ttlc\11~11:pre Roe 1s “.1111Not. (1 to l)ct. (1
Allenton GalleryArts ('ouneil Bldg.
('ollagc. painting: .111.l .11.:swork hV’ 11\l\ss11 llrril1111 :l11 1Nov ‘) i '
N(,'Sll(.'aller_1 ol'1\rt and Iii-sign
Recent gitts andexhibit at l‘titltitltlItt‘tts 11.1:through Nov, .31
“MIILIICLI l)‘1|\t\ \ I 1-ll1.I-1:liyc" Inccdlcvvorkthrough Nos. 13
N.(,‘. Museum of A rt
'I'lturs.. Nov, 5Italian Iligli Rciiaiss111111:
Sun., Nos. 8 lltlttll‘t‘t l11'1I"Hendrick tcr Bio}: LlItI 11.1: 'l1Colors ottarasaggisin .11 1 1,1 11.

H1111. \M-sr

IIILHII ’1‘1I111
l’iHIliilli

1111Itit\tlt1tti»1 1-r:‘ .

‘Illt‘tl‘i '1

lCtIIIEL‘ 1‘11,1: ‘ 111.

"Darkness and IILIII ( 111.111through Nov. 22
“Contemporary (‘oiisrderio 11.the Portrait” through I11-h
“Inventing the \1111111Landscape" through April 111

Indian
kt‘lllltltlttl 1,1111 I 1

a dance choreographed I11 H11 111111
hers theiitselves, to .1 1111111 11111 111 .11
Indian film, whose 111I1~ 11.111s111111-"From the Heart.“
Moves from Middle l;11st1-111 i ..

Asian and American I11111-~ sawincorporated into the I111111 “ ~females. dressed 111 red .1111: '1‘1- 1saris, and three maleslshaltics stsitchcd het111cc111 1111,hip hop motes .1111l1r111l
telling techniques
These pertorrnarites 1111;.Crisp's aspiration with the \11the Porch series that \ttirlr'tit~ 11

exposed to new “miss 111 1t.1111,1111and etpcriences,” wt1i111 111 11college is all about"

tllk'\ 1'1l

(‘risp hopes to create .1:. 1:11-phere \shcrc latiilty and sti11i‘ 1 111.1 11watch anesent and he 11111111: -1so much that it sparks1l1s1 11
llc feels that N(‘.\'I'“university \‘(iIItITIlIItIl_\.departiitcnis are too 11111111-1each other. I‘the I‘It‘\t‘lll.l1i1rti1 .111just one step 111 creating 1111 111111nicnt where acadeniii I11. 1s 11111hiiied \MIII escryday lllt‘

ts '.11I.11-I". 1 11'1.‘ -1 "‘11.

Crisp called the c111111111111111 :!11-"easiest booking agent." 1111 1111 1scntations Will only \toik Il 1111111i1in the community or at the 111111.1--s.ty volunteer to otter ilk-1111111111 1 11.11in their specialty 111 the .111s !I1 .1 'comes anybody who has Itis‘d‘Wants 1111111111 their L‘\|K‘Ittst. 111 ‘1him at 51122311.
The schedule tor tics?semester is under 1*1111s11111111111tentatively includes .1 11111s1111from the Gallery 111 \11 .\ 11.. 1and student and ta111lts mom ..11 p1Iomtanees.

Movie
Continued ti'orn l‘.i1;1

story. It revels iii the oiitlits. IIIII\I1and homosexuality that seem 111 rhrsmovie to be the only tlttnigs th111 .111-constant with this period.There is no center to this himwhich is apparent in the mother ortimes it Jumpx hack and 11111I1between characters. It goes 11111-11focusing on Slade to another singerCurt Wild Iliwatt Mc(1rcpor.always ready to drop his prints)then back to Arthur, then ott Brian‘swife Mandy (Toni Collette) Shot 111adocumentary style. I kept Iltlnlsltltlto myself. this is almost a bland scision of “This is Spinal lap,"Nothing rcally happens 111 themovie except lot a hunch ot gutskissing and having sex and Arthurdiscovering makeup and Women'sclothing.Winner ot‘ “Best ArtisticContribution" at this year‘s (‘annesFilm Festval, "Velvet (‘1oldn11ne" ismost definitely an artistic eoittrihution in that nobody would daremake something like 11. making 11inique and in a league all its own



Honors
\x‘lllll'fiv'ti 1!.‘lll :‘t-g.‘

Furthermore. he once .thllladdressed the parking pi'ohlem tinissue on the minds ol mun) lticult)and students. lltiri'is mid the parkingremoved no“ will he put in elsewhere. but admitted that ”ptll‘l'slllg isone ot‘ the mom challenges we has eto deal With."0ng Holden, Assistant tlii‘eetoi ot'Ul'll\L‘rs‘lI) proginms. .ilso spoke. Heis in churge ot~ coordinating the \ol

unteei et‘toit t'i'oni Nt‘Sl’ toi theSpecial Olympics. lle lids set ti go.iloi 5,000 ltieult) tlllll stnt’t \oliinteei's. llL‘ .ilso [hissed out man)tipplicutions. due Dec l). ttnddescribed the possible heneliis lt‘SBA iiiid l-,l’:\ \soikeis il thm solunteer.-\ls‘o in tittendunce “as the [hamoi l.'iidei‘gi‘udutite \tlllllNNlt‘llstJames :\itth!‘\‘0ll. \iho came to"share research on impleiiieniing\llVCHll) into the iiiiixersitv”He passed out hookleis containingresearch on such programs .ind \ttltl."till students and l.it'iilt} \\:il lieiietit."

owlecioisimtl‘mxom

Greek

tlomi h} .ihout nine students .it‘ioss:lie l1\).titl.;llllc't‘ls new still pleased\\ ith the results
Slintegies toi tittinttiiig pledges.iiiioiig lltllt‘llllllcs included groupoutings toi‘ ltiser tug lumliiig, pool.iiid ti |)iiili.iiii Hulls gtiiiieHoioiitit's stuck to .i inititioti ol rushll.ll'llk‘\_ livers .iiid \sortl ot inouili toiet‘ruii next meinheis,
l'hough not men group's .itieiilime tiguies “ere up no (Bret \.Oljfiltlll/nlliill i'epoited .i tlls.l\l'tltlsiiisl‘.

"\M‘ did l‘t‘llt‘l' List seat." \Llltl Ht‘lttl‘lli llt‘lis Stephanie \tllltlk‘H oi hersoioiiis's rush t'ttiiii‘dltlll. \\ll|\'ll isstill unlit-runs She “its plensed'-'-llll liei’ \Ultllil} s ettoi'ts.
\lpli.i Rlil- \l'pton JifH't sii.iu>ti:_i Rohhie
“\M- L! lime ti to“ more lnisli parlltllhllll‘sl it \w mold. hui we goteight strong guss." llk soul
Rush is the l71\l\‘\'\\ in \thicli ll'ttieiiiities .llltl soioiities ll) to ditmlllt‘lllli‘li .intl mote membership tothen ":iillks ll .isntill} lll\0l\L‘\ .ist‘llc‘s oi ptiiiies illltl t-iitertniiiiiientoutings ioi' those students interestedin loining l‘he (ireels groups put”hills" on ”MAC students the). wouldlilu' to h.i\e it! then trnternm or\t)lt‘lll\ -

Celebrate

Dates:

North Carolina State University
Official Ring Collection by

Jostens

Let your ring serve as the definitive symbol oi your
college achievement. Let it be a way of making
your success known to others. Celebrate vour
pride where you now, and always, will belong.

November 26
Time: 103m A 3pm

Place: \CSL, Bookstore

ORDER \OVV FOR GUARANTEED DEl lVFRY
BEFORE CHRlSlMAS AND GRADLATION'J'.

It claims good people.
UNTREATED

DfPR5SSIONtil Cuiisé‘ 0‘ St. i itlL'
l'iil ilh Small M mu suite “viii SA YE ibtllt‘ltll' A.‘,t1lp_3i‘r=§\s ‘Jt‘iire‘, of Eiliit'zi'itui) http://www.save.org

For an application or .ittormale';
please contact laura Egelr at

l9l0l 9028903 or l9‘lOl 907-38 bite,“
or egelnl@uncwil.edu

where the ocean ends, business begins
LOOKlNG FOR A GRADUATE DEGREE?
Prepare yourself for a career in busmess

Even if you’re not a busmess molar”
MASTER OF SCIENCE IN ACCOUNTANCY

CAMERON SCHOOL OF BUSINESS
UNNEMOFNORTH CAROUNA A T WIW/NGTON

Prepares you for opponunities in
0 Public accounting

0 lnlormation systems
0 Management consulting

- General busmess
it has small classes, can be con‘ipletea between

l0 to 13 months and is AACSB accredited
Classes begin

Mm ’20 l999 for nc:in—occ0i-intinr; unawarnduotes
August l8, 'l9999 tar at counting twat rnitiduates

420

“()(XX. (X FINES

Bu any

. hampion

item & get a second

item*

00/0 off

one week only

November 2nd - November 7th

Suka
Continued ti‘oiii l‘igt‘ 5

like the girl who thought it \\£l\limit» to drive home drunk. She isnot the tirst underage person Ihave heard lnnghing iihout drunkdining .ind more thtin lllu‘l) Willnot he the lzist. I truly hope thtitthis t)pe ot person Wlll one do)grow up and lL‘Jll/L‘ how seriousthe issue is.
i realize ihni this is just anotherattempt to make people not drinkand drive. and it may or may notwork? For till those who designate.‘1 driver or devise an alternate pltintor getting home safely. 1 thtinltyou In your small wzty ot tietinghotli intiture (Hid responsible. youmake the roads sul'er for everyone.

Your clothes are
wrinkle resistant.
Why isn't your skin?

ll ill‘u‘tl ,iiit li'llstiil
liml. ,,l.l. limitllll it » Iw

I‘1"“ll l-i‘ltl lln
llli iiiliiiillt :il’i lill ii li'i’i

innillilili’ ivii ii.;iil,_ sl.‘lll lii~ l lllt
illilll‘ itiililll'lli'l‘;l\l\lli \ ill" llliiit » ‘l i‘lll lll'nl illll Mali-ll ‘l"li\\\ 'ii‘i‘,‘ l‘l l\'\! .xl Jl'

J’UT YOUR
ALUARLES

iii
SAFEPLAGE.

‘ o
lighten make riding more minimti‘nt' tiild inn Not to lilt'lilliill \.":'l‘tnti-ti your most lell.illlt' \'" ~""asset -‘\l\uys In! I helmet n.0")leWmmm 1

Thursday, November 5. l9€8

Forum V
\lkllll iil'l“

ported the l‘llll“Il\tll ll..ii l‘\ lllt‘nlll toitllikt‘ .i ltll‘tlt‘ iiiiix-siwl‘. limit) .lktltlt'llll\.lll\ llli‘flill\ lwi sllzilt'llln uh.-litise sitziiitit .tlilx ‘llk't'k \H'llll toming into the \\‘~ltt1‘.t.’i’llt.tlllliil getllilti iiiliit‘t lt‘H‘l Ll‘lll‘k" ‘llt‘\ llt‘t‘illisentuull). its lllt' liliii‘ilsAlllitllllli‘M \("~l \w" We in [Alget tllllL‘l t-ii‘i‘ila with tinteiils iii\'llll|l.tt slllltllllll‘w.‘\Iltilllt'l l\\tlt' ‘vio-ivlu lii' M thecolumn ‘.k.l\ wilt of l 1‘. (im- inthe most iiilpniiini ll; omits :m.iiisliotls \\ ll\‘ll t lirir‘s'it: It'lllt‘t'L" l\llit' t'iisi l‘l Cllll‘ .it in it lll.’ williiiiiti K'lll‘lt'llllll‘Il sim in .l. t t t‘!i:>:'.i \tllt‘lJlslHl‘, lulii ‘4 I. l’niiy ontlit‘ l\‘l\|\ ill .t llll.t:lt l llllmk llat'motiws .tlltl . l 'lli' i'.xil.St'liiildis \lll‘llw: Mm ‘-: unflii llilt'tiiit-stitiii iiit'ii'l mi l \\ .Iltstlinlnisliiiv illllit‘ iii.iii» yum "i; it i.\‘lL‘.ll tll‘ lllt " l llli il\- ll2.ilL‘\l\l tlltI‘lil llii’ l H i “l‘ tlltl lilt’t‘.lll) lt‘ti‘t"‘lll ' nil lii‘lllt‘sut'li ti il‘t‘\\ l‘l't't‘ltllll.llieit‘ .llt [it t l . ‘lltti‘ilitlh.llodliiiti tilill|llil :litil .ll\ llt'llllllkllldllil lllk‘ l|‘\ {is -‘f llli v "u‘ ilsllll‘ lllL‘intent o! the l‘ni» \ i"grunt l\ in humid :lttlltl st‘Hltt' l'l‘l‘l"l ll'llit's lilitli nilrind «ill illlll‘l.’ .w l: 0 .ii:‘ 2‘s. ll\'tlto he :i put we ll

.:~.lii; proipott iiii.il

Meghan Wit-tho q \ 'Nm Hell.
Park St halo.t‘lnss ol :iiii.‘

Education?
Retirement?

Peace of Mind?

You have your reasons.
For it recoitled ilLL‘s\.lL‘t' oi
current rate llllilfllldlli‘lk

will
l-h'lltl .it 's‘ in i\.ll

l sir/sis y l,»_ .iiin'ils' \

llill

“ Amt-tn .i

A second
Champion item
at equal or
lesser value.
including
sale items.

Mission Valley Center
ph: 832—9958 ' www.ncsu.addams.bkstr.com

:2:gr
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Pigskin Picks 1998
\

Pack
c.1rttiiitic11t111ttr l‘agi .‘s’

'1‘i\1111\‘iiiiTechnician
‘1111 hi" it twistiuiiism (1\11\i ‘1.

Technician'1'11'11\1iiiii [)1 11111 .\11 1111.\\ '1'111111\11(111Ilissi lliixis i~
News 8. Observer WRN Spins Anrhor WRAL News Arum Editor of WolttxtimarUS Senator _l1\1ll1\lNC Governoi on the heels ol several impressiveoutings. Kimhrell is on the serge 01becoming the A('("s kills leader.Freshman l:rin \'essey has alsobeen a bright spot. A teant leader inassists. she also ranks among thetop in the conlerencc.

11711119. 6 technician

N.(‘. State
Virginia

Wake Forest @ N.(‘. State N.('. State N.('. State
Florida State Florida State

N.(‘. State NC. State
Florida State Florida State

N.(‘. State N.(‘. State NC. State N.(‘. State
Florida State Florida State Florida State Florida StateFlorida State @ Virginia

11N(V(‘ll(q; Maryland UNC (‘ll UNC-(‘H UNUCH UNC-(‘ll UN(V(‘11 11N(‘1(‘11 Maryland Maryland Maryland Along wuh these two standouts.., .. . ... . . . . . . . . .. . 11iih1 i-1.-~i 111111Syracuse (at W. Virginia W. Virginia Syracuse Syracuse Syracuse Syracuse Syracuse Syracuse W. Virginia Syracuse (tit/(Origpiitt‘hi‘ p d),~:::hLI::nm(li;arctcle
Williams continues to improve andstands to becotne one of theleague's premier attackers.During the current conferenceskid the pack has shown someimprovement. In the past six matches. State has notched seven games.

Baylor
Michigan St.

ECU
UCLA

Kansas State
Ohio State
ECU

11(‘1 .A

Kansas State Kansas State Kansas State Kansas State Kansas State Kansas State Kansas State
Ohio State Ohio State Ohio State Ohio State Ohio State

111(‘11 li(‘l1 F(‘11 1".(‘11' lift!
11(‘1.A 11(‘l.A 1'(‘l .A 17(‘1 .A 17(‘1.A

Kansas State (d1 Baylor
Ohio State ((1) Michigan State

li(‘ll ((1? (‘iitcinnati
[1(‘1.A ((11. Oregon State

Ohio State
F.(‘11

l '( '1.A

Ohio State
1i(‘U

11(‘1.A
Arkansas ((1 Missiccippi Arkansas Arkansas Arkansas Mississippi Arkansas Arkansas Arkansas Arkansas Mississippi “10 “liming gums- ”"0 ”1 lhs‘. . . . . , _ . Pack‘s most notable weaknesses.Florida (a yummy)”. Florida Florida Florida Florida Florida l‘lttl'ltlil Florida \anderbilt Florida continues iii dC\(‘i()p and will be 11

key' lactor lor the success oi nextyear's teamWith suclt a young squad. thePack's expectations coming into theyear were realistic. and yet they stillstruggled. Kim Hall must keep theWolfpack locused through the endof the season. The experienced andheart learned by the team's youngerplayers will be vital to any futuresuccess. With a strong regular sea—son linish arid a good showing inthe upcoming A(.‘(‘ Tournament.the team could carry their winningmomentum into next season. Thisstrong finish isn't out of reach forthe beleaguered State team. but willnot come easily.Now lacing her second straightlosing season. Hall and the Packwill attempt to salvage their recordagainst Florida State and FloridaA&M this weekend.

Notre Dante Notre Dame Notre Dame Notre Dame Notre Dame Notre Dame Notre Dame Boston ('oll.

ifiger
t'1111tiiizii‘d trout Page 1\

Notre Dame ((4 Boston Coll. “9‘1”" F9”-

1hrps
\'.'1ttl‘t‘.t1..i ti.1111 Page. .‘s'

.ill .1\( ‘(' honors tor the third time.
Another senior. SheriButler also gamed lst team lioitoisalter scoring 19 points lor the Tigerstltis season.

lot \\‘.lltl

82-21
75-28
74-29
73-30
73-30
71 —32
70-33
65-38
60-42

The Tigers placed three memberson the all contercttcc team. tyingthem tor third most with Virginia
utes ol' the garue deadlocked at onealter early l'irst-halt goals. But theTigers spoiled any upset hopes torthe Pack. scoring two goals in aspan of 54 seconds. the second coming with only 1:18 lel't iii the game.A strong pair ol midfielders,senior Sara Burkett and junior BethKeller. lead the Tigers.Burkett received lst team all/\(‘(‘ltouors again this season. becomingthe first Tiger player ever to benamed to the team all four years.Burkett became Clemson's all1timeleading point scorer with 37 goals

llammond said ot Friday 's meet. “It‘s a meet we expectto win.Then on Saturday. the Pack \Mll swim its secondAtlantic (‘oast (‘ont'erenee dual meet ()1. the 199899season against the Maryland Terrapins in (‘ollege Park.The Terrapins are 1 t! on the season on both the men'sIf and women's side. \\ inning a dual meet over JohnsHopkins to begin the season.. In last year‘s meeting. the Terps swept the Pack intheir meeting in Raleigh with the Maryland womenWinning 1561127 and the men winning ISIS-131.5.' “Last year the men beat us tor the first time in a longtime." Hammond said. “We have very strong revenge inmind and we are going to do our best to beat them.“The men normally dominate the 'l'erps. attd the women

Governor Hunt
Tim Hunter
Senator Helms
Debra Morgan
Tom Suiter
Todd McGee
A. Sherrod Blakely
Kim Gaflney
James Curle

The 'l‘ournament will be held inOrlando. l'la. this season. Wllll ituartert‘inal and semil'inal action takingplace over Thursday and Friday. andthe liitals being held Sunday alter»noon. The Pack arid the Tigers laceoil at Disney‘s Wide World ofSports (‘omplex Thursday night at (1pm. as the third game in a tourgame set.
The winner will go onto to play thewinner of the VirginiaFlorida State.1 have a running rivalry going with Maryland. and 353551515 for 109 points. qumcrfinai match at 5130 Friday 0’.‘ “Tht‘ W9m“"'> "1901 11" £101“? 10 be a dogfight. They Beth Keller gained second team at‘tcmoon. —.‘f are probably our arch rival." Hammond stated plainly.1.~ ' “There is no love lost between their women's team and51: ours. ()Itp wonIiIen don't like their women and theirwomen out 11 ‘e our women." '? State will return to action again on Nov. 14 when the don't believe BElcNoYMoillfigopggEsngoEl-An1 Pack takes on Old Dominion and Duke in Durham. ever i I

yth ng
11m1 f19 .:va’flflt ,1” "4(‘ ycu ee 111.11.". you tiiki' .1 ,'1/1r.111_1ii".'.‘1‘111'1rt‘. am you learn evasive iiiatieuvers. comi'nt‘ig _.skills. .1 Slldit‘t‘W tor riiltitg :11 trail}. . and other valuable riding techniques. With ‘V1111 111111111 11111 (111i'11ttt1w ,VflllU Ott mice . 1 . _ . .11.....- v tust1111111‘11urs1'.)11ull11111111111 .1l)t‘lit‘r.\li('r nrler. and 111111111 “'1“ he mori- tuii. t .1111151iL-t1tf1lfltt' 1111' the 111-st 1111...:ittiiti 1111 the streets MOTORCYCLE SAFETY FOUNDATION1111-13. .1 11».tsot1 tor 1t 11 s tic-pie storrMOKEO 1! .1-1\. 1111 '. 111-tit But its also s'i‘iiy treatable
/@THAT DEDRISSION.:1 1.11'.i 11‘ 8.11111' * BE A TEACHER. II A HEROT

Call l-80045-TEAC11.
Line Rd Hates Call 515-28291 1 1'- 11 1 0" 1 .. 1. .1 11. 1Priu._a.kg-fl.aJ'iy Fa“ 515-5133 1"1111111'I11' 11'11” 1 " ' 1‘11 '. .1 11.11111111111 '1.1.'1:i1 1..'” 3‘ "V "' 3' liettxeen 9a.itt. and Spain. to place 111.1. 1.1.» ., 1 .1 .1 1 1 1 _“' V if i 111 1‘1"“ ISM" an ad with \iuir Visa or MasterCard -1 11111» 111111 .11.:111s1111i. 111-. 1. 111111‘1"“" "1' ‘1 “"11" 11111,.1.i 11111111111111‘111' 1 '111'11“. ‘ | ' i 't t'-' \1Found Hdsline ads: 1 issue in advance (a; noun ‘ I I I. . . .. I

Dismay HUS: Eisstues in advanci- (23; noon . . . ‘ 'I . n” r“MUMAMW ~Voexceptjuns. ”PM” POIng statement

http://www.save.org
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State Stat:
The women’s soccer team has ti
2~1~l record in the first round
of the ACC 'l‘ouriiaiticiit.

snag,-eat”«at?!

The Wolfpack ended its regular season with a win yesterday at Hill.

Soccer wins at EC
0 llen’s soccer ends a tumul-
tuous regular season with a 2-
0 win over East Carolina.

Sports Staff Rctiot‘t
In the final game of the reg—ular season. the NC. Statemen‘s soccer team got what ithas been searching for thepast four games. A win.The Wolfpack defeated theEast Carolina Pirates 2—0.pushing their record to 5-12and sending the team into theACC Tournament on a highnote.The Pack and the Piratesplayed a scoreless first half

ward Chris Wargin to take a10 lead at the 58:51 mark.The Pack then added aninsurance goal as sophomoremidfielder Andy Crottskicked in a shot at 76:58.The goal was Crotts' first otthe season.Despite being out-shot NH)by the Pirates. the Pack wasable to capitalize on itsopportunities to end a fourgame losing streak.Helping to maintain the leadwas Wolfpack goalkeeperEric Handle). who camethrough with a completegame shutout for the Pack.finishing the game with twosaves. Just as important forthe Pack was a defense that

of the NOS seasonin typical At‘t' tasltrorr, thcgame was pli\src.tl ill tr.rtrrtc'l'hrrty eight total lotrls \\t‘lt‘called in thc garirc. .‘It orthem on the Red .riid WltitcSetcri cards were rsstrcd llltltc game llitllltlllll‘ iiso lt‘tlcards. State‘s l'\t‘\l?l Harrietand East (.irolin.r s \\_..tttPanos both recent-ll tmlcards. which calls tor .tlt .n-virriatrc L‘Jt‘t‘llitlllltc Pack critis its rctzt Lt!season with :15 13. tarot? :':t\sttltttut an \(‘t' writ ltt'.;t'.'.:t,irito the .\(‘(‘ lotr:rt.-'tt--t.which starts next llilttxtl t‘» :-\VlllStllltS‘dlt‘Hl. 's.(In what will ltc lllt‘ lldlli‘lt .

3 P or

before State secured victorywith two second—half goals.Freshman forward MattTabor opened the scoring forthe Pack, chipping in a crossfrom fellow freshman for

Pack down
0 Wolfpack claws tor redemption in its final
away matches.

[rims BUSKEN
Staff Writer

N.C. State‘s volleyball program has experi-enced an up-and-down season this year .2. itjust so happens that the last 14 matches havebeen on the bottom side.Entering its Atlantic Coast Conferenceschedule the Pack‘s outlook appeared bright.A 10-2 record seemed to be the beginning of agood season for the young squad of only twoseniors and one junior.Senior co-captain Laura Kimbrell, anxrousto end her career on a wining note, was on theverge of breaking several NC. State recordswhile guiding an inexperienced team to suc-cess. Other experienced players such as juniorhitter Kerry Bridcnback and sophomoreblocker Stephanie Stambaugh were to playkey roles in the Pack's success both this yearand next as the team‘s" five freshmen began tomature.But this success that Krnibrell and the Packwere readied to achieve has yet to materialize.Despite its preseason hopes the Wolfpackmembers have been unable to shake hugegorillas clinging to their backs. Since beatingCampbell in the Liberty UniversityTournament the squad has yet to pull togethera Win.

toughest conference ,otirii.tonly allowed l0 shots and merit \Hlll tiic moonkept Handley's day as relaxedas possible.Handley has led A(‘(‘ keepcrs in saves for the majority

butnotout

ranked teams. State -.s it! id. .ly take on the nation's sr.orid rarikcti(‘lemsori l‘rgcrs. lt'dlll. ‘l‘t'

MC. State's volleyball teariiflis ‘ .searching tor a win this weekend.
Though its record might seem to point to .rdark season lor this N (’ State ttarri. llls‘ stillhas found its way onto the tottrt lot \t'\1 id]individuals.
Earlier in the season. Krnihrell eclipsed totmer NC. State record holder \‘olirc listlalc tobecome the Pack's all time kills leader. Now

Scc Pack. l‘agc f

Swimmers take on Terps
O the. State swimm and diving looks to
rebound from last end’s close loss to
Florida State.

TIM HUNiEll
Assistant Sports l‘drtor

if the first meet of the year is any indication.the NC. State swimming and diving team hasa lot to look forward to.Despite losing a close meet last Friday. theWolfpack lost by a blink of an eye against anationally tough Seminole team that includeda dearth of star swimmers.“We lost the women’s meet by .08 seconds.“’5 negligible. You cannot see that. ln themen‘s, we lost by .22 seconds, which you canbarely see.“ Head Coach Scott Hammondsaid. “I know that we did a great job to be asclose as we were. But to me. accepting some—

thing posrtivc front that is very hard for me todo.“The Pack had a lead for a good majority ofthe afternoon. and both the men's andwomen's teams lost the meet in the last rclayby miniscule margins. But it a loss was everencouraging, this was it.“We swam very. very well." Hammond said“So much better than a year ago at this tiringand that's how we mark ourselves But to lllt‘,scaring a good team is not good enough rightnow. We've got to beat those learns "Both of State's teams Will swrrri twice thisweekend. On Friday the Wolfpack will travelto American University to take on theUniversity of Maryland-Baltimore (‘orinty aswell as American in what will be a doubledual meet. The meet wrll count for two meetsfor each team.“We‘re going with a pretty strong lirtt-trp.‘
so Tarps. trot- 7

litlirvit‘iAN

, .' P"

O N.C. State readies tor final home game of 1998 season.

K. Gnrrstv
\ts‘ll\ ldrtor

lion r lttlil win hack on the Pack.lhat‘s \\ti.tt tltt' sign on lurhrigton Hall says, but this\M‘t Lead. the Pack should he careful not to turn its back(Ill \lesr‘ l‘tllt‘\l.llic l’at k will takc oil the Demon Deacons thisS.«tiittl:r\ at noon tti State's filial home game of the sea-sttl‘.lll lilt past two games, the Wolfpack has built earlylcatls hut tlrt-n let opponents Virginia and Clemson backitito lllt‘ gariic. pulling out a win against the Tigers lastweek but stitlci'irtg loss No, .1 of the season against the( .t‘~..tlrcrs\gaitist Virginia. the Pack took a 139 lead into thescurritl litilt but watched the Cavaliers come back tost. otc two touchdowns and pick up the 23—13 win.it; t‘ltrriison on Saturday. State had a 28-9 advantagetxrrlr Ill tltc sccontl hall. but the Tigers fought their wayluck to make a contest til it. A touchdown by Clemson’sMai I .t\\\ct gate the Tigers a one~point advantage, but..tll'fl lltc two teams traded field goals. a nine-yard touch—tltt\‘.ll lty Torry Holt gave the Pack the 46-39 win.Wake forest quarterback Brian Kuklick enters thecarttc ticd tot scycntlt on the Atlantic Coast Conference.‘.tlt‘t‘l tttILtl olfcttsc list. Kuk‘lick. who has been thethat. s primary quarterback for the past two seasons. hastotaled ”.l ll yards in his career.State quarterback .laiiiie Barnette is 12th on the all-timeL \l in two and .r half years. Hamette has accumulatedto: total \.irdstrout quarterbacks are also on the ACC's list for careerpassing. yardage. with 7.lSl and 6.288, respectively.Wake l-or‘cst pulled off an upset over the Wolfpack last. ItalilttlLrl lCithslUll A 17 yard field goal from\tnrtrm titrtdick in the final minute gave the Deaconsttr W ls willi .~ .- stutson. lorry llolt was the Pack‘s leading receiv—txz. tttlnltllt.‘ or ytrds Wake will have to work hard tohold ‘s t‘ State's All American candidate under 100\Jlli‘(itttlHZ lltltt the weekend. Holt is leading the conference\Htli rirrit- Itltlo yard receiving games, 7.12 receptionsl‘tft gariic and HM) yards receiving per game.\.ttetcd the National Player of the Week by USA Today.tilt‘l .t T“ yard pt‘rlilrltltlllt‘t‘ against Clemson last\Nt‘L‘bt'llti. llolt is also lith in the conference with l59r.ttci‘t tctt‘plltttt.Mop the -\('("s career receptions list is Wake Forestwrit it lttrsrirond Clark. who has 211 receptions in three.tru‘ l 'rdt seasons. Clark is listed as questionable forstrutdau's t'tttttcst alter a knee injury sustained in thel t. .tmrus loss to \r'trgrriiti.
«mam

NCSU will travel to Orlando tor the ACC Tournament.

Got a problem?
Do you really want to hurt me?
Do you really want to make me

cry? Call at 515~241 l or c~mail
at sportsQnsiiia.sca.iicsu.edu.

\lltt‘l\1lllt‘\ll \ltitlJamie Barnette Q4) and the Wolfpack are looking toavenge lastJear s heartbreaking loss to Wake Forestin the lrlen ly confines of Carter-Finley Stadium.

" Tiger time

heads to Orlando, Fla. lor ' ' "i
the ACC tournment.

Sports \tatt Rt‘t‘ort
After the long Atlantic Coast (‘ontcrcricc regular season, it‘s time for the annual women's ACC soccer tournament.NC. State enters the tournament with a 7 till recordand is seeded sixth iii the tournament with a conferencerecord of l-5»l.The Wolfpack will be faced against thirdscededClemson, ranked mm in the nation with a l3-5 record.After struggling through a tough schedule early. thePack began placing the ball in the nets and have salevaged a disappointing season with a 5~4~l record in itsfinal l0 games of the season, including a conferencewin over Florida State and a seasonaending tie withDuke.The Pack has been led by strong play from freshmanKris Phillips. who has led the team in victories overWofford, Furman and Florida State as the team won fiveout of eight before heading to South Carolina.Also key for the Pack has been the play of goalie SaraMarine, who has given tip less than one goal a game inthe Pack's last five victories.Clemson handed the Pack a .i loss iti their first meeting, stripping away what would have been an importantand confidence building tie in heart breaking fashion.The Tigers and the Pack headed into the frtial five miniSlum Iknhotrr/Stalt

set- Tiger, ragt- 7
reserve 2I I, i 3 ’ .-
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